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The Sage Fund Accounting Update Version 10.2.11 is the latest cumulative update for 
Sage Fund Accounting Version 10.2.6. This update includes federal and state tax 
changes as well as resolutions to customer reported issues. 
 
V10.2.11 contains all the previous changes from v10.2.7 to v10.2.10 including changes 
to the federal taxes: 
 
• Included accommodation for the reduction in the FUTA tax rate from 6.2% to 

6.0% effective 7/1/2011.  
• The Employee Social Security withholding is defaulted to 4.2%.  
• A mechanism has been created to refund over withheld social security taxes. 

See KB 316443. 
• The Earned Income Credit is no longer applicable. The Earned Income Credit 

option was removed from the Payroll>Maintain>Employee Information>Federal 
Tax tab. 

• The withholding allowances and the percentage method income tax withholding 
tables were updated to reflect the new 2011 federal brackets. 

• The percentage method nonresident alien calculations were updated. 
• The HIRE Act has expired effective 12/31/10; therefore, all HIRE Act benefit 

codes should be changed to Discontinued and removed from the timesheets. 
 
The changes are effective January 1, 2011 and apply to wages paid throughout the 
year.  

 
V10.2.11 also contains the cumulative 2011 changes in state withholding tax 
information for the following states: 
• Arizona • Missouri 
• California • New Mexico 
• Connecticut • North Dakota 
• Colorado • Oklahoma 
• Illinois*** • Oregon 
• Hawaii • Palau** 
• Kentucky • Puerto Rico 
• Maine • Rhode Island 
• Michigan • Vermont 
• Minnesota 



 
* A new amount-based withholding calculation, “P2”, was added for Palau. 
 
**Illinois State Tax Change was added as of March 7, 2011. 

 
Reminder: To complete the tax update process you must manually update your state 
unemployment tax rate and wage limit. 
 
 
 V10.2.11 update also includes all fixes released since v10.2.6 for the following 
known issues with Accounting and Payroll: 
 

 Acct>Activities>Budget Worksheet - Highlighting past the horizontal or vertical 
edge of the Budget Worksheet causes error. (Refer to KB article #316376 for 
further details) S-3019  

 Acct>Activities>Manage Recurring Entries - Selecting a CR recurring entry 
produces the error message Vendor ID is Invalid. (Refer to KB article #316342 
for further details) S-3016  

 Acct>Activities>Manage Recurring Entries - Selecting an ARB recurring entry 
yields error message Vendor is Invalid. (Refer to KB article #316278 for further 
details) S-2996  

 Acct>Maintain>Vendor Information - Unable to save FEIN that begins with 69. 
(Refer to KB article # 316255for further details) S- 2984  

 Acct>Reports>A/P Analysis>Aged Payables - Error message: Invalid column 
name 'Total' on Aged Payables report. (Refer to KB article # 316145 for further 
details) S- 2960  

 Acct>Reports>A/R Analysis>Charge Register - Attempting to run a Charge 
Register results in an ADO error. (Refer to KB article # 316236 for further details) 
S-2980  

 Acct>Reports>Financial Statements>Statement of R&E - Receive error 
message, Column names in each table must be unique, when running Statement 
of Revenues and Expenditures. (Refer to KB article # 316262 for further details) 
S-2991  

 Acct>Reports>Financial Statements>Statement of R&E - Reports take much 
longer to run in v10.2.6. (Refer to KB article # 316283 for further details) S-3000 

 Acct>Transactions>Enter A/R Credit Memos - AR Credit Memos post out of 
balance on multicurrency transactions. (Refer to KB article # 316260 for further 
details) S-2989  

 Acct >Transactions>Enter Journal Vouchers - Changes to column widths do 
not save from session to session. (Refer to KB article #316078 for further details) 
S-2956  

 PR>Activities>Tax Reporting> Tax Forms and eFiling by Aatrix - Aatrix 941 
Schedule B not picking up Employer Taxes withheld. (Refer to KB article # 
316222 for further details) S-2976  



 PR>Activities>Tax Reporting>Tax Forms and eFiling by Aatrix - Missouri 
MODES 4-7 report is picking up contribute to net pay wages in the detail section. 
(Refer to KB article # 316261 for further details) S-2990  

 PR>Activities>Print Checks/Vouchers - Other Tax on paycheck displays twice 
after update to version 10.2.6. (Refer to KB article # 316266 for further details) S-
2995  

 PR>Maintain>Employee Information>Job and Pay tab - Inconsistent 
Equivalent Hourly Rate recalculation. (Refer to KB article # 316286 for further 
details) S-1003  

 PR>Maintain>Other Taxes - Setting an Other LER code to discontinued does 
not stop the code from calculating in payroll. (Refer to KB article # 316484 for 
further details) S-3025  

 PR>Maintain>State Taxes - Editing a Saved State Tax not subject to SUTA 
results in message that SUTA Liability Account is required. (Refer to KB article # 
316330 for further details) S-3009  

 PR>Reports>History>Pay Codes - Pay Codes report runs for the entire history 
instead of period. (Refer to KB article # 316259 for further details) S-2988  

 PR>Reports>History>Quick Employee Payroll Summary - Receive error “The 
statement has been terminated” running Quick Employee Payroll Summary 
report. (Refer to KB article # 316337 for further details) S-3011  

 PR>Reports>Payroll Tax Worksheets>W-2 Information - W-2 Information 
report with summarize amounts returns ADO error message. (Refer to KB article 
# 316142 for further details) S-2957  

 PR>Reports>Payroll Tax Worksheets>W-2 Information - W-2 Information 
Report is pulling in out of period data for Box 12CC. (Refer to KB article # 316328 
for further details) S-3007 

 Acct>Maintain>Chart of Accounts>Grant Management - Certain Grant 
Management codes not accepting data in more than 11 UDFs. (Refer to KB 
article # 312444 for further details) S-2821 

 PR>Maintain>Leave Codes - When calculating a payroll, the Leave Code 
setting 'Maximum Subject Hours per Pay Period' for a 'Percentage on Timesheet' 
calculation is ignored and calculates on hours entered. (Refer to KB article # 
316494 for further details) S-3026 

 PR>Activities>Calculate Payroll - Subject Earnings for LWT calculates 
incorrectly if tax rate is 0%. (Refer to KB article # 316566 for further details) S-
3040 

 Admin>File>Create Client Consolidation File - Any user besides Admin will 
receive error: "You do not have rights to Add" (Refer to KB article # 317682 for 
further details) S-3093, S-3037* 

 Acct>Transactions>Enter AP Invoices>Choose Items/Encumbrances - A 
multi-line purchase order will sum all value to the top line when applied to an AP 
invoice (Refer to KB article # 316600 for further details) S-3041* 

 Admin>Organization>Currency Setup - Currency symbol for Swiss Francs is 
incorrect (Refer to KB article # 316233 for further details) S-2977* 



 Acct>Reports>Detail Inventory Ledger - Average Unit Cost on Detail Inventory 
Ledger reports zero or negative values (Refer to KB article # 317494 for further 
details) S-3082* 

 Acct>Reports>Inventory Analysis>Detail Inventory Ledger -  Detail Inventory 
Ledger shows wrong quantity by Location (Refer to KB article # 316644 for 
further details) S-3056* 

 Acct>Activities>Manage Purchase Orders>Process Receipts - Receipt of two 
different Purchase Order's with same Inventory Item code on same day results in 
corrupted inventory code (Refer to KB article # 316601 for further details) S-
3042* 

 Acct>Reports>Inventory Analysis>Detail Inventory Ledger - Detail Inventory 
Ledger report takes long time to run (Refer to KB article # 316498 for further 
details) S-3030* 

 
*Added to the above list on June 22, 2011. 
 
Note: This is a cumulative list of defects fixed since v10.2.6. 

 
NOTE: To download the latest tax tables, please refer to KB article 311222. The 
update file available in KB article 311222 includes tax rate updates along with other 
product fixes. 
 
If you have any questions about this information, please contact Customer Support by 
calling 800-945-3278, by using the “Create a Support Case Online” link from within 
Sage Software Online or by initiating Chat conversation with us. We will be happy to 
assist you! 
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